
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

November 7, 2016 

In attendance: Paul Weis, Sandy Bollhauer, Ben Koth, Abby Katuska, Adam Mussman, Cris Hamant, 

Ken Schuermann, Amy Finn, Jason Blake, Mike Bonomo, Johnny Mirizzi 

I. Prayer 

II. Paul motioned to approve minutes from October, Ben 2nd 

III. Old Business 

 Megan Marshall has agreed to take over the scheduler position for Carmen Suess 

IV. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer-Jim Schenk was not in attendance but emailed out the financials 

No further discussion on gym improvements-Mike will check with Jeff Rinear on 

status. 

 Technology—Eric not in attendance; no report given.   

 Facilities—Fan update-Company that is competitor to BA fans-Mike will follow up with 

Jeff. Revisit stats, i.e. how far it hangs down, how many should we have? Etc.Also will 

talk with Jeff about Red House improvements. 

 Discussion about having beer up in the loft and it not being locked up. Lindsey 

Steuer is concerned that it’s not secured. Mike will take care of getting a lock 

and move the beer that is stored in Rectory basement up into the loft into a 

locked cabinet.  Should we continue to have beer in the loft? We decided to 

keep for now and lock it up, we need cups up there as well as a sign 

designating it to be an adults only section of the gym.  Beth Schuermann will 

take care of getting the cups. 

 Soccer—3 girl’s passers teams played in Grothaus tourney. Great soccer season, Zero 

incidents.  Commissioners will collect uniforms.  Johnny opened it up to the board for 

suggestions for next year.  Should we have the summer camp?  If so, he needs to start 

planning in Feb.  Should we have SMS soccer day this year? 

 Baseball—we will be down another team this year due to Eagle baseball so we should 

have 8-10 teams.  Need a new baseball commissioner as Adam will be leaving.  

 Girls Volleyball—Season wrapped up, no banners but teams did ok.  Next year we 

need strategy to better place the girls on teams.  Coaches want to return next year 

which is good.  Need kids to commit to avoid having to forfeit game.  One idea is to 

have more girls on a team so we are sure to have enough players.  Have longer 

practice time so girls are able to make at least an hour of practice.  Amy is not going to 

form teams until after Walnut team is decided.  

 Boys Basketball—there are 16 teams, practices are set, uniforms going out soon. Dec 

27-Dec 30 is St. Mary Tournament. 6th & 8th grade A teams are invited to play in Roger 

Bacon tournament over Thanksgiving weekend. We reimburse coaches for 2 tourneys-

Ken wonders if we can reimburse for more if coaches want to play in more?    

 Girls Basketball—8 teams, 5th grade has one team of 11 players, 4th grade has 2 

teams, 3rd grade has 2 teams, 6th, 7th and 8th grade all have 1 team.  January 27 is 



Friday Night Lights. Jeremy Walker clinic for grades 3-6.  Abby is wondering if 

someone drops out at the last minute, do they receive a refund? Board decided that 

it depends on the situation.  She was also wondering what we are doing about 

incorporating spiritual virtues into basketball, nothing was decided. 

 Little Dribblers-Jason was in attendance and reported that all is going well. 

 

 Football—Hap not in attendance; no report given 

V. President/New Business 

 SMAC should send out a letter addressing parent conduct, appropriate behaviors, etc. 

this should come from SMAC and not the individual sports commissioners.  Paul will 

draft something up to send out. 

 Need to discuss parent coaches; we do not have a policy, should there be one? 

 Next Meeting December 12 

 

VI. Meeting adjourned.  


